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INTRODUCTION

Two fundamentalobjects of researchin experimentalpopulationgenetics
are the measurementof gene pool variability and the elucidationof both
selective and nonselectivemechanismsmaintainingsuch variability.Relevant measurementsincludethe numberof breedingindividualsin a population, the numberof genetic loci in the organismunder investigation,the
potentialnumberof alleles whichcan be maintainedin a population,and the
numberof genes whose productsare polymorphic.Estimates of the latter
allow one to calculate the averagenumberof heterozygousloci per individual
in a population (Lewontinand Hubby, 1966).
Unfortunately,
accurate techniquesforestimatingthese parametershave
not been developed.Consequently,geneticistshave oftenreliedupon mathematical modelswhichare not immediatelyconduciveto experimentalanalysis. Recently,however,several laboratorieshave applied the technique of
gel electrophoresisof soluble proteins to directly estimate the average
heterozygosity
in natural populations.One of the purposesof this articleis
to expand these estimatesto include a sample of 10 gene-enzymesystems
fromeight natural populationsof Drosophila melanogasterand fromtwo
populationsof a siblingspecies, D. simulans. In addition,an analysis has
been made of a D. melanogasterpopulationmaintainedin a populationcage
for20 years.
We will showthat naturalpopulationsof D. melanogasterare quite polymorphic-apparently much more so than comparable populations of D.
simians. The relevance and the evolutionaryconsequences of both the
findingspresentedhereand thoseof previousinvestigationswill be critically
reviewed.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The Populations
and two
Inseminatedfemalesfromeightpopulationsof D. melanogasterr
populations of D. simulans (which are sympatric with two of the D.
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melanogasterpopulations) were collected fromstate parks in the eastern
United States in the fall of 1966 by Dr. A. Chabora. A subcultureof flies
fromthe laboratorypopulation,designatedhereas "StandardKaduna," was
kindlyprovidedby Dr. Alan Robertson.The Standard Kaduna population
cage is derivedfromfliescaughtin Kaduna, Nigeria,in 1949,and maintains
an average breedingsize of approximately5,000 individuals.In addition,
afterthe firstgenerationin the laboratory,10-15 progenyfromeach line
were combinedwithprogenyfromthe otherlines fromthe same geographic
population.The 10 populationswere maintainedin mass cultureby transferring40-S50fliesat each generation.Table 1 gives the geographicorigin
of the populationsand the numberof genes at a givenlocus in the original
sample. Withinthis sample, one isofemaleline could contain fourpossibly
alleles of an autosomal gene and threeof a sex-linkedgene. This
different
spermfromjust one
of courseassumesthat each femalecarriedthe effective
from12 isofemale
derived
Hence,
a
population
time
of
capture.
male at the
genes at an autosomal locus and
lines representsa maximumof 48 different
36 at a sex-linkedlocus. If the collected females contained the effective
sperm of more than one male, the number of genes sampled would of
coursebe larger.
SamplingProcedures
The numberof fliesanalyzed fromeach population depended upon the
numberof isofemalelines collected at that locale. Greater numberswere
analyzed frompopulationsset up fromrelativelylargenumbersof isofemale
lines. Once a population was found to be polymorphicfor a particular
enzyme,samplingwas discontinued.A population which was foundto be
monomorphicforan enzymewas usually testedagain to avoid missingrare
alleles.
We realize that this procedurewould tend to miss rare alleles in the
polymorphicpopulations,but since rare alleles contributeonly slightlyto
this would not drastically alter our
the total population heterozygosity,
TABLE 1
CHARACTERIZATION

SPECIES

D. melanogaster...

OF NATURAL

ORIGIN

GEOGRAPHIC

Ceres, N.Y.

Painesville,

POPULATIONS

Ohio

Mt. Sterling, Ohio
Mammoth Cave, Ky.
Red Top Mt., Ga.
Columbia, Ga.
Manning, S.C.
Oxford, N.C.

D. simulans ......

Columbia, Ga.

Manning, S.C.

EMPLOYED

NUMBER OF
ISOFEMALE
LINES

2

IN THIS

INVESTIGATION

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF
DIFFERENT
GENES
PER Locus
Autosomal

Sex-Linked

8

6

12

48
48
48
48
4
28
20

36
36
36
3
21
15

8

32

24

12
12
12
1
7
5
1

4
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final estimates.In those enzyme systems controlledby sex-linkedgenes,
only femaleswere analyzed to increasethe sample size. The stockused as a
referencein the electrophoreticanalyses was a highly inbred line from
Riverside,California,and is monomorphicforeach of the enzymesystems.
The enzymaticphenotypesof this stock are listedin Table 3, whichis presentedbelow.
ElectrophoreticProcedures
Electrophoresiswas conductedin horizontalstarchgels usinga continuous
buffersystemof 0.25 M tris-Cl,pH 8.6 in the bridges,and 0.05 M tris-Cl,
pH 8.6 in the gel (Wright,1963). This systemwas adequate forall enzymes
exceptxanthinedehydrogenase.For this systemthe bridgeand gel buffers
describedby Yen and Glassman (1965) were employed.Single flieswere
crushedon 5 x 7 mm strips of Whatman 3-MM filterpaper previously
soaked in gel buffer.The 10 enzymesexaminedare listed in Table 2, along
with the gene symbols,loci, phenotypesof heterozygotes,and references.
Modificationsof referencedproceduresinclude the following:with regard
to NAD- and NADP-requiring enzymes (NAD: a-Gpdh-1, Adh, Xdh,
Mdh-1; NADP: 6-Pgd and G-6-pd), 5 mg of coenzymewere added to 220
ml of gel bufferpriorto gel preparation.
The voltage duringthe runs was kept below 8 v/centimeter.
With Mdh,
6-Pgd, and G-6-pd, maximumof 6 v/centimeter
was maintained.All electrophoresiswas carried out at 40C and all staining was done at 230C.
Stains forthe various dehydrogenases
were developedin the dark.
RESULTS

Analysis of Gene-EnzymeSystems
Both functionaland geneticautonomyhas been demonstratedfor each
gene-enzymesystemlisted in Table 2 eitherbeforeor duringthe course of
this investigation.Therefore,each enzyme is the product of a single and
different
structuralgene. Homozygotes for each of these genes exhibit a
singleanodal zone of enzymeactivityunderappropriateconditions.Heterozygotesare characterizedby eithertwo or threesuch zones (see Table 2).
The Mdh-1 is exceptionalin that each major zone is invariablyaccompanied
by a minor,moreelectropositivesubband.
The raw data are presentedin Table 3. Each phenotypeis representedby
one or two letters.Homozygous individuals are designated by a single
letter,and heterozygotesare designated by two letters representingthe
alleles whichtheypresumablycarry.The allele producingthe most electropositive (or "fastest") enzyme is designatedby A. The allele designated
as B produces the second "fastest" enzyme, and so on. Flies fromthe
referencestock were always monomorphicfor one band and thus were
homozygousfor one allele in each system.The characteristicallele of the
controlstock is indicatedby a plus sign in Table 3. The body of the table
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containsthe numberof fliesof the different
phenotypesfromthe samples of
all the populations.
Table 4 gives estimatesof gene frequencieswhich were calculated from
the raw data of Table 3. Initially,each gene frequencywas calculated in the
conventionalmanner: two timesthe numberof homozygotesplus the number of heterozygotesdivided by twice the numberof flies in the sample.
For example,the frequencyof the A allele of Lap-D in the Ceres population equals [(2 x 4) + 3]/2(4 + 3 + 1) or .69. The frequenciescalculated
in this way werethenadjusted to moreaccuratelyreflectthe frequenciesin
the originalpopulations.Each frequencywas multipledby the total number
of genes representedat the locus in the original sample of inseminated
females (see Table 1), and the productwas roundedto the nearest whole
number.This is an estimate of the actual numberof these alleles in the
originalcollectionof isofemalelines.This value dividedby the total number
of possiblydifferent
genes at the locus gives the adjusted allele frequency.
6A
Continuingwith the example of the A allele of Lap-D. .69 x 8
alleles, hence, p (Lap-DA) = 6/8, or .75. Obviously, even the adjusted
frequenciesof Table 4 provideonly a crudeestimateof the gene frequencies
in the originalpopulation.
Table 5 summarizesthe data of Tables 3 and 4 foreach population.The
overall averages of the numberof polymorphismsand heterozygosity
per
individualare also embodiedin this table. The average heterozygosity
per
individualwas calculated followingLewontinand Hubby (1966).
Several importantresultsemergefromthe data in Tables 3-5. First,there
are high levels of enzyme polymorphismin natural populations of D.
melanogaster.On the basis of our estimates,these populationsrange from
30%o-80%owithan average of 54%o.The frequencyof polymorphisms
in the
StandardKaduna laboratorypopulationis virtuallythe same as the average
TABLE 5
PROPORTION OF Loci, OUT OF 10, POLYMORPHIC AND PROPORTION OF THE GENOME
ESTIMATED To BE HETEROZYGOUS IN AN AVERAGE INDIVIDUAL
FOR EACH POPULATION STUDIED

Species

D. melanogaster
.

Population

Proportion
of Genome
Heterozygous/
Individual

Ceres

3

0.30

0.134

Red Top Mt.
Columbia
Manning
Oxford
Average(excluding

6
4
4
6
5.4

0.60
0.40
0.40
0.60
0.54

0.269
0.163
0.166
0.258
0.227

0.50
0.20

0.230
0.070

Painesville
Mt. Sterling
Mammoth Cave

Kaduna)

D. simulans.

Proportion
No. of Loci
of Loci
Polymorphic Polymorphic

StandardKaduna
Columbia
Manning

5
8
7

5
2
0

0.50
0.80
0.70

0.00

0.212
0.339
0.271

0.000
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fromthe natural populations.However,D. simulansis markedlyless polymorphicforthesegene-enzymesystemsthanD. melanogaster.The Manning
population of D. simulans is monomorphicfor all of the 10 enzymes,
whereasfourof the 10 were polymorphicin the sample of D. melanogaster
fromthe same locale. This populationof D. simulans,however,was derived
froma single inseminatedfemale. On the otherhand, in the sample from
the Columbia population of D. simulans, which was started with eight
isofemalelines,only two of the 10 enzymeswere polymorphic.Thus, even
though four of the eight initial samples of D. melanogasterconsistedof
fewerinseminatedfemalesthan the sample of D. simulansfromColumbia,
all showedhigherlevels of polymorphism.
Second, only certain enzymes are generally polymorphic(e.g., Lap-D
and Adh). Others,such as Acph-1 or Mdh-1 tend to be completelyor
largelymonomorphic
in the sampled locales. Thus, the gene-enzymesystems
do not seem to be equivalent in their contributionto the overall polymorphismof the populations.It is interestingthat the Standard Kaduna
population, which presumably has had a very differentrecent history,
exhibitsthe same polymorphisms
as the natural populations.Furthermore,
it is monomorphicforthe much less variable Mdh-1 and Acph-1 enzymes.
The data fromthe D. simulanspopulationsare too scantyto make a meaningfulcomparisonwiththe distributionof polymorphisms
in the populations
of D. melanogaster.
A thirdevidentaspect of the data fromTables 3 and 4 is that in every
systemexceptthree,thereis a commonallele, not only with respectto how
many populationscontainit, but also with respectto its frequenciesin the
polymorphic
populations.The mostcommonallele in such systemsis marked
with an asterisk in Table 4. Anothersomewhatsurprisingfindingis that,
despite the high levels of polymorphismfound in the populations of D.
melanogaster,in only one gene-enzymesystem,Xdh, were more than two
differentalleles detected in the eight populations. In D. pseudoobscura,
Hubby and Lewontin (1966) foundone system (Esterase-5 with six alleles
and several with fouror threealleles.
It seems reasonable to assume, consideringthe studies of Wrightand
MacIntyre (1963), MacIntyre (1966a), and Courtright(1967) on gene
homologiesbetweenD. melanogasterand D. simulans,that the gene-enzyme
systemsof the two sibling species in the populations studied here have
had a commonevolutionaryorigin.With the exceptionof Adh and Acph-1,
the zone of activityseen in D. sirnulansfliesis identicalto a zone foundin
D. melanogasterpopulations.Thus, on the basis of electrophoretic
migration, a considerable(80%) conservatismof enzymestructurebetweenthe
siblingspecies is indicated.
The data in Table 4, whichare arrangedwiththe morenorthernpopulationson the leftand the southernpopulationson the right,suggestthat there
is some geographicvariation in two of the enzymesystems.In the 6-Pgd
system,a north-southcline can be seen: The A allele, whichis commonin
New York and Ohio, is relativelyrare in the South. The transitionappears
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to be rathergradual. The same is true of the Aph system,again withthe A
allele commonin the North and becomingless frequentin the middle and
southernAppalachian regions. Variation in the other systems does not
appear to be relatedto the geographicoriginof the populations.
DISCUSSION

Recently, several estimates of the extent of gene pool variability in
Drosophila and humanpopulationshave been made. These werebased upon
electrophoretic
or serological analyses. Table 6 summarizesthe results of
both the previous studies and the present investigation.The estimate of
the average frequencyof polymorphicloci in the populations of D.
melanogasteranalyzed by us is somewhat higher than most previously
reported.There may be several reasons for this. First of all, we mass
cultured our samples before analysis, instead of maintaining them in
separate isofemalelines. In addition,we tried to analyze our population
samples as soon as possible after collection. The elapsed time between
collectionand analysis was nevergreaterthan 6 months.Presumably,mass
culturingand rapid analysis would reducethe chancesof randomfixationof
segregatingalleles. A second reason for our relatively high estimate of
polymorphismmay be that we did not examine larval extracts for nonenzymaticproteins.It is knownthat the productof a singlegenecan migrate
as two or morespecies duringelectrophoresis.
This can resultfromdifferent
levels of autopolymerization(Smithies,Connell,and Dixon, 1962; Isemura
and Kakiuchi, 1962), conformational
states (Kitto,Wasserman,and Kaplan,
1966), differentialsaturation with cofactors (Ursprung,1966; Jacobson,
1967), or alteration by gel components (Brewer, 1967). Unless genetic
and/or functionalautonomycan be demontrated,two apparentlymonomorphicproteinsmightbe erroneouslyscoredas the productsoftwo separate
genes. An errorsuch as this would cause an underestimateof the relative
frequencyof polymorphicloci. We have, in this study, included only
enzymesystemswhose functionalautonomyis obvious and whose genetic
autonomyhas been demonstrated(see Table 2). The importanceof the
lattercan be seen in the Mdh-1 system,in whichthe homozygotesshow two
bands after electrophoresisand staining.If conditionssuch as gel components, cofactors,starch concentration,voltage, etc., are not carefully
controlled,nongeneticminorbands can be seen in ca-Gpdh-1,Acph-1 and
Adh as well. If, in each system,electrophoreticvariants in which both
bands vary in a parallel fashionwere not foundand subjected to genetic
analysis,morethan fourstructuralgenesmighthave been assignedto these
systems.
On the otherhand, the use of only geneticallyautonomoussystemsmay
introducea thirdbias whichcould be as seriousor moreso than the second.
Our choice of enzymesforthis investigationwas influencedto some extent
by previouslypublished informationon Drosophila gene-enzymesystems.
These publications,in general,describetwo or morealleles in the particular
systems(see referencesin Table 2). It mightbe argued that these systems
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were reportedbecause they are the most polymorphicof the Drosophila
gene-enzymesystems detected by electrophoresis.Our choice of these
would,then,lead to inflatedestimatesof gene pool variability.It may be,
however,that these systemswere investigatedand reportednot primarily
because electrophoretic
variantsof the enzymeswere readily found,but because the histochemicalmethodsof enzymedetectionwerewell knownat the
timeand/orbecause the bandingpatternsweresharp and relativelyeasy to
analyze. They would then not necessarilybe anymorepolymorphicthan
gene-enzymesystemswhich are more difficult
to detectand/or analyze. At
any rate, in our decision to use this or that gene-enzymesystem,genetic
autonomyinitiallywas not a sine qua non condition.We chosethembecause
the enzymesgive clean patternsin our hands and the stainingtechniques
had been well worked out. In fact, for two gene-enzymesystems,genetic
uatonomywas an a posterioriobservation.There were no knownvariants
ofMdh-1 or a-Gpdh-1whenthisinvestigationbegan.
Finally, our estimatemay be highnot because of methodologicalreasons,
but because populationsof D. melanogasterare morevariable than those of
otherspecies. Our own data indicatethat D. melanogasteris morevariable
than its siblingspecies,D. simulans.Until we have more comparativeinformationabout the size and structureof Drosophila populations,little
can be said about thispossibilitythat is not entirelyconjectural.
Despite the factthatthereare quantitativedifferences
betweenthevarious
estimatesreportedin Table 6, all the data indicate that the gene pools of
Drosophila and human populations as measured by the techniquesof gel
electrophoresisor serologyare extremelyvariable. The importanceof this
conclusion again underscoresthe need to reexaminethe technique itself,
especiallyto ascertainthe relativeimportanceof the limitationsand biases
associated withit.
One obvious limitation of electrophoresisis that it detects only the
mutational differencesbetween alleles which result in proteins whose
migrationin an electric field is affected.Many amino acid substitutions
probablywould not affectthis propertyof the protein.Can we decide what
proportionof possible mutationalevents are detectableby electrophoresis?
One of us (O'Brien, unpublished) has calculated that 37.8% of all
missensebase substitutionsinsertan amino acid whichwould alter the net
chargeof the proteinproductat the pH employedin this investigation.The
assumptions underlyingsuch estimates are many, and it is only with
knowledgeof these assumptionsthat the calculationsbecome useful.Thus,
extrapolationsto the extentof gene pool variability fromelectroplhoretic
analyses presentlysufferfromthe ignorancewe have of the resolvingpowers
of the technique.
Anotherproblemis the extentto which our sample of gene productsis
biased. Our extrapolated estimate assumes that all loci are equivalent
with respectto toleranceof polymorphism.
That this is probably not true
can be seen fromour own data in which some gene products are almost
always polymorphic(e.g.,Lap-D and Adh) whileothersare relativelymono-
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morphic(e.g., Acph-1 and Mdh-1). Also, we have examinedonly soluble or
readily solubilizedenzymesin this study.Indeed, at the presenttime,only
hydrolyticand oxidative enzymes (or those enzymesthat can be readily
linkedto one of these in a reactionsystem) can be histochemicallydemonstrated (Shaw and Koen, 1968). Gene productswhosevariabilitywe cannot
detectat the presenttimeincludeotherclasses of soluble enzymes,enzymes
boundto membranes,complexenzymeaggregates,structuralproteins,polypeptide hormones,and species of RNA which do not serve as templates
forproteinsynthesis.In addition.theremay well be gene productsinvolved
in the controlof developmentand physiologyof whichwe are not yet aware.
Is thereany reason to suspectthat these othergene productsare any more
or less variable than our sample of 10 enzymes? One mightexpect other
soluble enzymesto vary in a parallel fashion.Hubby and Lewontin (1966)
foundthat soluble larval proteinsvaried to about the same degreeas eight
other soluble enzymes.Structuralproteins,membranebound enzymes,or
enzymeswhich are parts of large aggregates (which must have a proper
"fit"as well as be catalyticallyactive) may not exhibitas muchvariability
as the proteinswe have examined.Similarly,we mightexpectless variability
in allostericallycontrolledenzymes which require a functionalallosteric
site as well as a functionalactive site. We do not know if any of the 10
enzymeslisted in Table 2 have allostericsites. Nothingcan be said about
variability in nonmessengerRNA or in the products of the suspected
regulatorygenes.Nor do we knowwhat proportionof the genomecodes for
soluble enzymesor proteins,what proportionforstructuralproteins,and so
on. Thus, in view of our presentignoranceconcerningthe above questions,
the extrapolationto the genome from10 genes which code for 10 soluble
oxidative and hydrolyticenzymesseems presumptions.Obviously,we need
classes of
estimatesof gene pool variabilityfromsamples of the different
gene products.Lewontin's recent analysis (1967) is a step in the right
direction.
Nevertheless,it is possible,if not probable,that the presentestimatesof
gene pool variability (see Table 6) are reliable. What are the mechanisms
responsibleformaintainingthe possiblyhighlevels of variabilityin natural
populations?These have been listed by Lewontinand Hubby (1966). Our
data are relevantto certain of these mechanismswhich will be discussed
below.
SelectiveNeutralityof Isoalleles
The occurrenceof nucleotidesubstitutionswhich are adaptively neutral
would probablynot be effective
by themselvesin maintainingthe variability
we observed. Kimura and Crow (1964) have shown that drifttends to
randomlyfixalternatealleles in all populationsexceptthose of inordinately
large breedingsize.' On the otherhand, the models of Wright (1966) and
1 The probability that an individual is homozygous at a locus is 1/(4 N6 A + 1),
where NC is effectivebreeding size and ,t is the mutation rate (Kimura and Crow, 1964).
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Kimura (1968) suggestthat isoallelic variationcould also be maintainedby
highmutationpressuresforthese isoalleles. Whateverthe mode of maintenance, the Kimura-Crow-Wright
hypothesisof selective neutralitycarries
withit certainpredictionswhichcan be testedby examinationof our data.
Selectiveneutralityof isoalleles means the alleles are interchangeablefrom
populationto populationin that one allele may be predominantor fixedin
one population,another allele is fixedin a neighboringpopulation,and a
thirdis predominantor fixedin the next population.In our analysis, the
only systemwhich exhibitsfixationof alternate alleles is Pgd (see Table
4), and that looks suspiciouslylike a north-southline. Of the othersthere
is not a singlecase wherecontrastingalleles have become fixedin different
populations.The only apparentexceptionis the Aph locus in the Columbia
population, which cannot be taken too seriously since this population
descendedfroma singleinseminatedfemale.In fact,in most cases thereis
a predominantallele foreach locus (see asterisk,Table 4) in all the populations,an observationthat is in directoppositionto the predictionsof selective neutrality.The limitedvariationof allele frequenciesis reminiscentof
a similarpatternof allele frequenciesforthe ABO blood antigens (Brues,
1954).
Migrationand Selective Neutrality
Kimura (1968), in recognizingthe enigma of having driftand mutation
responsibleforthe large amount of variability,has furthersuggestedthat
migrationbetweenDrosophila populationswould ease the demandsforboth
high mutationpressureand large breedingsize. Presumably,D. melanogaster,whichis commensalwithman and his garbage,would be exposedto
extensivemigrationfromotherpopulations.The analysis of enzymevariability,however,in a StandardKaduna populationof D. melanogasterwhich
has been in a laboratorycage for20 years, showsthat as much variability
exists in that cage population as in natural populations. At least in this
laboratorypopulation of about 5,000 individuals,migrationcannot be in
any way responsibleformaintenanceof the variabilityin enzymesystems.
Selection
Overdominancehas been considereda primarymechanismforthe maintenance of polymorphism(e.g., Crow, 1952; Dobzhansky, 1954). Still, the
very high levels of polymorphismsuggestedby the data in Table 6 have
indicated that the segregationalcomponentof the genetic load would be
intolerable.Since Lewontinand Hubby (1966) raised the apparentdilemma,
several theoreticalmodels have been proposed to help solve the problem
(Sved, Reed, and Bodmer,1967; King, 1967; Milkman,1967). Nevertheless,
inbreedingdepressiondata have suggestedthat the number of balanced
whichcan be maintainedwitha 1% heterozygote
polymorphisms
advantage
is 1,000 (Sved et al., 1967). This numberis smallerthan our data have predicted.The solutionmay be that overdominanceoccurs only in a fraction
factors.
of the polymorphicloci and the othersare maintainedby different
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But what are these other factors?Kojima and Yarbrough (1967) and
Tobari and Kojima (1967) have suggestedthat frequency-dependent
selection is responsibleformaintainingwidespreadpolymorphism.
This type of
selectionis suggestedby experimentswith inversions(Tobari and Kojima,
1967), with matingpreference(Ehrman et al., 1965; Ehrman, 1966), and
with the Est-6 locus in D. melanogaster (Kojima and Yarbrough, 1967;
Yarbrough and Kojima, 1967). The difficulty
with these analyses is that
the effectsof blocks of genes ratherthan single genes were measured (see
MacIntyre and Wright,1966). Moreover,the methodof measuringfitness
in the experimentson frequency-dependent
selectionmightnot be accurate
since it seems to detect only a fractionof the total selectivepressure (see
Prout, 1965).
Sved et al. (1967) and King (1967) have demonstratedthat fitnessis
not a functionof the genotypein the absolute physiologicalsense; rather,it
is modifiedby the environment,
bothecologicaland genetic.This is certainly
apparent when one comparesthe homologousloci of D. melanogasterand
D. simnularns
in our sample. The geneticenvironment
of the different
species
seems to have imposed a certain level of tolerabilityof polymorphismin
each species. An ecological componentas reflectedby effectivepopulation
size of the two speciesmightalso be critical.
It may be that linkage disequilibriaare importantin the maintenanceof
gene-enzymepolymorphisms(Sved, 1968). These could maintain several
polymorphicloci simultaneously,even thoughonly a fractionof the loci
wereoverdominant.This may be the case in a linkagedisequilibriumestablished in a population cage betweenalleles at the Lap-D and Acph-1 loci
(O'Brien, MacIntyre, and Fine, 1968). Much more researchmust be done
beforethe role of gene interactionin the maintenanceof polymorphisms
can be evaluated.
SUMMARY

Nine populationsof D. melanogasterand two populationsof D. simulans
were analyzed for polymorphismin 10 gene-enzymesystemsby the technique of gel electrophoresis.In the eight natural populationsof D. melanogaster,an average of 54% of the enzymeswere polymorphic,and the
was 22.7%. An experimentalpopulationof D. melaaverage heterozygosity
nogaster,which has been maintained in a laboratorycage for 20 years,
showed levels of polymorphism
equivalent to those of natural populations.
The D. simulanspopulationshad muchless variability.The possible factors
are discussed.
involvedin maintainingthesepolymorphisms
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